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and gave us a cal), preaching here twice on
Sundav, the 2nd inst. He is in search of
health. and is, I am pleased to say, much
improved.

I, in common with a number more, am
waiting anxiously the advent of A. McLean,
who is now in India.

The church in the Nelson (N. Z ) district
las had a very successful mission during the
past few months, resulting in sixty additions.
This is an excellent record for a New Zealand
church. L. J. BAGNALL.

Turua, N. Z, 21st February, 1896.

IIALIFAX B UILD1YNG FUND.

Feb. 23, '96. Previously acknowledged, $1,752 62
Mar. 4. Bro. M. B, Ryan, Lord's Cove, 5 o

Bro. W. F. ShawWalnut, Ill., 8 00

yb . a ress8 rom a ertoil. Te shadows and infirmities which bore so heavily
upon her during the lait fev years of ber life have been
removed. She as passed within the veil. "There is no
night there." No candle needed, nor light of the sun.
Ail tears are forever dried. The Lamb in the midat of
the throne feeds and leads them to living fountains of
waters. To the sorrowing husband, daughter and friends,
the gospel brings consolation.-O. B. E.

CARn.-At Leonardville, N. B.,on Feb. 4th. 1896, Bro.
James Carr, aged CG years, 7 months. Bro. Carr's illneus
dated back aibot a year, and during bis last days he was
a great sufferer. He bore it al, however, without a
murmnur, and died peacefully. He had been a member
of the Church of Christ at Leonardville for about twenty-
six yeaîs, and bas lived an exemptary Christian life.
His life was a conspicuous ensampie of aceable,
straightforward Christian virtue, and bis deth is very
sincerely lamented by al1 who know hlm. He leaves a
widow in great lonehiness, who, however, bas ber sorrow
sweetened by the Christian's hope. May the God of ail
comfort sustain ber in her bereavement.-M. B. RYAN.

CALDEn.-At Fair Haven N.B., on Feb. 17, 1896
Mr. Elizabeth Calder, wiâow of tbe late James A.
Calder, ed66 darn. 4 months. Sister Calder was bi p
tized by tro. Mllet Rideout, March 20th, 1858. and har
been a member of the Leonardville church nearly thirty-
eigbt yeana. She waaihlhy esteemed by ail wboinw
ler, and ias entered ito rest only after years if sutfering.
-M. B. RyAi.

Sister Walker, Halifax, .... 3 00 WILSON.-At Lord's Cove, N B. on Marih 2nd 1896
Monte Walker, do, 10 Mrs. Effie Marks Wilson, agd .2 years. Sister »ilseon

died of pneumonia after an illness of onty Il days. She
Tt1,768 72 leaves a husband and eight children to dlore er los.Total, .... ... .... , She had ben a member of the Leonardville ohurch about

HENRY CAMsON, lg ht years. She lived a quiet, consistent Christian life
Ralifax, N. S., Mar. 22, 1896. Treasurer, lwircle of r eat i la friend - . a ad her lage

"Nothing Like Leather."

L J.cr UIf & GO.
73 Germain Street, St. John, N B.

IMPOnTErs ANO DEALERs oP

French Caf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND RID SKINS

English Fitted Uppers, English Eip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATRER, LINING IEINS
And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

arOrders Bolicited and Carefully attended to

MONT. McDONALD
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OYPICr:

BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET
SA NrT JOHN, N. B.

WHOLESALE FsIH DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, - - NEW BRUNSWICK,

BR ANCH £99 00NXI8810213 8 BT. xOjTrExAL,
Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fish,

Pure Boneteii Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her.
ringe, are our leading fines. Dry and Green Cod; aise,
Frozen Fiah in Seauson.

W. F. LEzNARD,
Montreal.

C. H. LEoNABD,
St. John, N. B,

OFFICE OF JORDAN, MARSH & CO.,

Dear Mr. Kerr:- Boston, Oct. 1, 1895.

* * * I have been in Boston a little over two
weeks, and have been working here about two weeks, so

ou ses I was not long in getting a situation. * *
look back to the pleasant time spent last winter and

find that the training I got has done me a werld of good.

(Signed.) 8. E. STEVENS.

uecently Mr. Stevens writes to his father : I have
just been promated, and expect advaincement a«ain
shorti as the head book.keeper bas reported me capa.
ble of coing any of the office work.

This ls what we fit our studenta for.
Catalogue free.

S. KERR & SON,

Oddl F'elowe' Rail. t onBsns olg

April, 1895.

MRS. PETER CHING, Little Harbour, P E. I of
Lotq 46 and 47.

MRS O. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
W. B. McE WEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Soutiport, P. E. I.
MAJOt LINKLETTER. Summerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYER, Charlottetown, P. E. .
J. F. BAKER, Ncrth Lake, P. E. I.
PETE ' A. DEýWAR, Montagne, P. E. I.
KENDRICK OUTIIOUSE, Tiverton & Fre .port, N.S
GEORGE BOWERS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBEIýT, Lord's Cove, Deer Isl.nd, N. B.
GEORGE LEONAR D, Leonardville, Deer Island, N.B
FORESTER MoPHEE, West Gore, Hants Co., N. S
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie, " "
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kempt, N. S.
W. J, MESSE RVEY, Halifax, N. S.

More names will be added as they are appointed


